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''r 	i ipirrt, President Nixon an- ebOet Ilt4 ler"4i 	etieefilhei,ieet. th31- 	nn' eel that an agreement had apps areal tees 	13.ran- eeein reached with the Senate 
r weittrszate committee on 

' a round 	rules" 	concerning 
t.e,le"e.xeuutive 	privilege" 	that 
',1'..e*eetild "preserve the separation 

e .,01 poWers without suppressing 
,4,0ta facts." 
kt,;,,Iti.e:seid this "arrangement Is 

Mee' thot ' covers this hearing 
in which wrongdoing has in  , 	truer charged." 

• eie.1 the President added 
There have bc-en major j j 	 teteemeens in the case, con- 

winch It would be WI-
eeer to be more specific now, 
pp-  to say that. real prog-

-;.. 171-. h.* eel made in finding  
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ence was a memner ot its sm.- 
eial investigations known as 
the "plumbers." 

Mr. Dean, who was dismissed 
at the end of April as counsel 
tet the President and then be- 
:came the star witness against 
.:Admlnistration figures at the 
Senate hearings, has testified 
that Hum was attempting  to 

i.blackmail the White House. 
, .., Mr. Dean also said that he 
Jeetrild the President in March that 

.Runt might demand as much as 
• ]$1,000,000 and that Mr. Nixon 

1

had replied that that would be 
,413' problem. 
J• ,Other White House aides' 
have disputed in their testimony, 
Irhat version of the conversation 
M ahout blackmail. And Mr. Dean I ihas said that the President told 
him at an April meeting that 
he had been fooling  in what 

i 	he allegedly said about .the 
S1,000,000. 

In the broad but neat strokes 
1., J ig Mr. Ehrlichrnan's "personal 

shorthand," the President ap-
pears as Pi. a letter of the 
Greek alphabet. Mr. Colson is 
"1 ' and Mr. Shapiro is "S." j  
"h idence is a small "e" in a 

- 	ircle. Mr. Ehrlichman himself 
j:. 

 
Is ''E" and Fred Fielding, a ' e'eforner  assistant to Mr. Dean is 
'Fr." Hunt is "HH." 

Thus, his notes on Mr. She-
, t'ilio's recommendation appear 
t' in part as follows: * .....e..e.' 
ee'e.- 4. I—Restate exec priv re 

n 	crirn. conduct. 
And on Mr. Colson's recom-

Mendation 
C. I--An investigator reports 

to pi E & FF damaging 
e (circled) 

2—Pi orders it he given 
US Atty 

1.. 9—Then HH anti-climax 

ip 

laY. 	ft' 11 • 	u 	days after the 

on Mon 
v  I incoat447 at a news con- 

reported that he had 

met two days pre% musty with 
Richard G. Kleindienst. who 
was then Attorney General, to 
"review the facts which had 
come to me in my investiga-
tion." 

In another memorandum 
about a Conversation on April 
5 with Paul O'Brien, an attorney 
for the Committee for the Re-
election of the President, Mr. 
Ferliehman indicated that John 
N. Mitchell, the former Attorney 

'General and campaign direetor, 
had told Mr. O'Brien that they 
"must close ranies." 

'Martha' Underscored 
e.INIM will tough et out." the 

notes read. tinder that is a line 
that says simply "Martha," the 

]name of Mr. Mitchell's wife. It.. „w e 
lis underscored. 

Still recordirig  Mr O'Brien'. 
'report on .chat Mi. Mitchell 
i.c 11im. Mr. Ehrlichman wrote 
next'  

j 	II must brin e  Jell up short— 
shut up, stop seeing people." 

"H" is H 	H 	m aldean, the• 
lee-noir White Hiluse chief of 
'staff who also resigned April 
30, eteb" 	Smelt Ma- 

, grthlitr. -.who wa-; Mr. Mitch- 
ell's cleputy at toe re-election 

,tefete the committee :het Mr. 

7 Ma tele;  
7t. gritdcr hes tostifie.i 

Mitchell  had approved the 
litical espionage aril sab 
plan theft. led In the halt 
jon June 17, 1972 at thee 
ocrntie iiatirtnal 
Itraikt uarte rs 

But perhaps the rH%:, 7 eryptte 
is an entry about Mr etitehell 
at the end of the cute:, Ott the 
COlson interview. 

".INM'' the entry is labeled 
And beside that appear the 
words "unbalanced, stress, 
didn't want le go to 170,1 
[headquarters of the re-elec-
t een remmittee al 1701 Penn-
sylvania Avenue], drink, disotg, 
never and control, wife." 	,, 

No, Mr. Ehrlichman de-
clared in the interview today, 
he would not explain thatt—nOt 

lunless the Senate committee 
'asked him. about 
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